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deceased, a fariner and fisherman, who died on the 2nd March,
1915, aged 83, against Annie Wileox, a daughter of the deceased,
the London and Western Trusts Company, administrators ad
liteln of bis estate, and others, for a deelaration that the parceis
of land formerly owned by the deoeased of which the plaintiffs
were respectively in possession were owned by them respectively,
and thiat the conveyance of these parcels by the deceased to the
defendaint Annie Wilcox, dated the 23rd February, 1915, was in-
valid and a cloud upon the title of the rlaintiffs; and that the
will of the deceýased(, executed a week before his death, was also
inivalidJ. The action wus tried without a jury at Sandwich.
LÀATCHÏFoRD, J., in a written judgmnent, after summarising the evi-
dence, stated his conclusions as foliaws. The plaintiff Robert
G-oodchild, as against his father and ail persons claiming under
iÎs father, had and bhs a good titie l>y possession to that part of

lot 6;1 ini the 7th concession of Malden referred to in the pleadings
and containing 69 acres, 3 roods, 36 pales; and bis father had no
power by will or deed ta dispose of titis farin. James Good-
childl bas mot a good titie to, the homeistead. Up to 1909, posses-
siioni of that farn %vas in bis father, wbo bad power ta dispose of
it by will or dd.Tbe conveyance of the farins in Malden to

M'ileox is invalid, as is also the will Both were made whien
thie father wa.s inicapable of making a deed or a will. The evi-
dence to the vontrary was utterly increible. Mareover, the
dying mani, so far as be hiad any mental power, was, at the tinte
and long previously, compfletely under the dominion of his daughi-
ter Amnie WVilvax. Thie dlee and will faîl together. The other
deedis inade at or about the saine turne are not in question in this
action. If, however, the dlefenidant Caldwell releases to the ad-
iniistrators thle propertyý attexnipted to be couveyed to hira an the

'23rdl February, 1915, heo wiIl ba, entitled tco a declaration that he
lias a hiaîf intercet in the Morin fariýî. The plaintiffs are ta be paid
tbleir costas by the defendant Annie Wilcox, exrepting sucli costs as
hiave been occasioined by tbe a.bortive at tempt of James Goodchild
tao establish bis dlam ta the homestead, wbich are to be borne by
lmii Thle defendants the Landau and Western Trusts C3ompany

are, to bave their co8ts out of the estate. No order as ta costs
of the other defendauts. M. K. (1 owan, K.C., and F. A. Haugh,
for thie plaintiffs. F. 1). D)avis, for the defeudant cornpany andi
t he de(feudalint Caldwell. J1. H. llodd, .for the défendants Annie
WVilcox audl other endt.


